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PROTECTION ASSISTANCE AND REINTEGRATION CENTER (PARC) IN CAMP & NONCAMP AREAS/ UNHCR PROGRAM
- PARC team did 2 filed visits in non-camp area for 27 families/101 individuals and their
needs were identified.
- PARC referred 36 different cases of SAS and old refugees to different institutions that
Harikar has coordination with for providing them with assistance and services.
- Legal assistance has been provided for 6 cases of camp and non-camp Syrian Asylum
Seekers and Turkish refugees.
- PARC attended the food working group meeting with UNHCR and other concerned
agencies.
- PARC/ Gawilan team did 4 Protection interviews in Gawilan refugee camp.
- PARC/ Akra team visited the school in Akra camp. The team meet the headmaster and
asked why the early married females cannot join the school. The team also made an
intake interview with female students of 9th grade; the students talked about the life and
education.
- PARC/Akra team did 6 Child Protection interviews (4 intake interviews)
- PARC/Akra team made two lists; one for the child labourers and the other one for the
youth who want to attend the secondary school.
- PARC mobile team visited Bajet Kandala transit camp and interviewed 24 SAS families.
- PARC/Gawilan team made a health awareness campaign for the SAS families to be
warned about the spread of diseases during summer.
- PARC/ Gawilan team made an awareness campaign for the SAS parents in order not to let
their children play outside the home for a long time in the sun and that children should
wear shoes.
- PARC/Gawilan team encouraged students to study and prepare for the exams.
- PARC/Gawilan team participated in the distribution of the air coolers by Guran Group.
- PARC/Gawilan team followed up some of the problems in the pyramids such as: sewage
and electricity.
- PARC/ Gawilan team coordinated with DoH to provide SAS with appropriate treatment.
- PARC/Gawilan team referred (1 female) to the protection team.
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- PARC/CSA requested cash for the assessed families that were applicable to be enrolled in
the cash assistance program, (7 cases in Hussainia) and (8 cases in Malabirwan).
- PARC/ CSA and the health adviser with UNHCR colleagues conducted Sensitization
Campaigns and focus group discussions for refugees in (Hussainya, Daratoo, Malabirwan,
Balqos, Misirik, Gregawre and Moquble camp/old cases).The campaigns and group
discussions intended to identify the needs and concerns of refugees in each settlement.
- One case of IDP was followed up by PARC/CSA; as recommended by UNHCR, and the case
was referred to MPK to take more actions and follow up is still continuous.
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QUICK IMPACT PROJECTs (QIPs)
- Preparation of tender for the two approved QIPs of rehabilitation and expansion of
Barokh/Asoda school in Sumel.
- Submission of two QIP proposals to UNHCR for Dost School in Sumel; one for
rehabilitation and the other for the construction and rehabilitation of wash area.
- Continuing the analysis & evaluation of the Bids for Bardrash Yoth center
- & Rangin school. Holding the committee meeting to check the documents and the
technical offers of each company.
- Site visit to Barokh/Asoda school in Semel to check the quality of the plastering which had
been done for the technical assessment of cracks issue in the school.

HARIKAR WOMAN LITENING CENTER AT DOMIZ CAMP (WLC)
* The total clients/cases received by Harikar-WLC at Domiz Camp were (85) cases; including
counseling, referrals, legal, GBV, Psychosocial, health issues, jobs seekers and women
interested in trainings.
* Other activities by HARIKAR-WLC:
- PARC/ WLC celebrated the International Children's Day from 10:00 am to 12:00 pm at the
WLC center. CPU, ACTED, Save the Children, DMC and UNHCR…etc., were also invited
and attended the event.
- PARC/WLC conducted an information session about "Autism" for 16 women from Domiz
camp.
- PARC/WLC attended the International Children's Day which was held by Save the Children
at child friendly space.
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- PARC/WLC attended the International Children's Day which was held by ACTED-child
protection unit at Domiz camp.
- PARC/WLC accompanied Harikar mobile team to revive the International Children's Day
and took a number of children to Dream City where children can enjoy their time.
- PARC/WLC attended the International Children's Day at Nergiz kindergarten in Domiz
Camp.
- PARC/WLC closed 6 GBV cases in this week.
- PARC/ WLC closed 8 psychosocial cases in this week.
- PARC/WLC had a coordination meeting with MSF at WLC center to strengthen the referral
pathway.
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HARIKAR COMMUNITY COHESIN IN NORTHREN IRAQ
- GTI staff met with IRD on Wednesday and discussed the rehearsals for the new scenario.
- GTI staff coordinated with Education, Peshmarga centers and discussed the new
performance.
- GTI Staff coordinated with (Kurd Youth Center, PDK Women Center, EDK Women Center,
Theater Center, Directorate of Education, WAR TV, NRT TV, Avadin Center…etc.)
- The team of the play started the rehearsals at Jiyan Hotel.

HARIKAR LEGAL CLINIC
- During the reporting period, a total of 15 cases were received in both legal clinic office
and during the outreach visits. Among the 15 cases, 4 were full legal representation and
11 were legal consultations. The 4 full legal representations were (1 Alimony, 3 Criminal
Defense for women). The legal consultations were given by the clinic
- Lawyers on various legal issues to the clients approached the clinic office and met during
the outreach visits.
- Regarding the outreach visits, 2 visits were paid to Shekhan and Zakho Districts. The team
was consisted of a lawyer and a social worker. The visits covered the courthouses, women
unions and IDP sites.
HARIKAR CHILD FRIENDLY SPACE AT DOMIZ CAMP
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- Child Friendly Space could enroll a number of children and youth from Domiz Camp in the
various activities and lectures of the week such as: hygiene awareness, dance, listening
short stories, painting, music and sports. Children who participated and attended the
activities were between the ages of (4-17). The activities were held in Kulilik and Nergiz
Centers at Domiz Camp. In this week, the two centers revived the International Children's
Day.

END OF REPORT
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